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1. INTRODUCTION

Gram-positive, non-spore forming, non-motile, non-

respiring, bacteria which are either rod or coccus shape

and poses negative catalase activity were characterized
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Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are a group of Gram-positive; non-spore forming, non-motile, non-respiring, bacteria
produces variety of antimicrobial compounds such as lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol, formic acid, fatty acids,
hydrogen peroxide and bacteriocins. Among them bacteriocines (a small molecular weight proteins) are in prime
important due to their antimicrobial nature with food preservative abilities. Bacteriocins have gained a lot of
attentions as bio-preservatives because of its GRAS status without causing any adverse effects on food. Nisin has
been approved by US-FDA as a food preservative and is being used commercially worldwide by food industries.
With these rationales, the aim of the present study is to produce bacteriocin (Nisin) from lactic acid bacteria
isolated from selected fermented food sources, such as Curd, Mayonnaise and Jelly. Initially preserved lactic acid
bacterial cultures were sub-cultured and their growth characters were studied on four different media namely
MRS media, HJ media, KT media and DO media. Further seed culture of the selected bacterial species was
prepared on the MRS broth (24hrs) and used as an inoculum for the production of bacteriocins. Later the 10% of
the seed culture was inoculated to the 100 ml production media (CM media). After the 72 hrs of batch
fermentation process, a crude extract of the fermentation broth was screened for the presence of Bacteriocins
using agar well diffusion assay technique on E.coli and Kleibshella sp culture plates. All the three cultures of
lactic acid bacteria showed antagonistic activity on the tested bacterial sp. Partial purification of the bacteriocin
was done using ammonium sulphate precipitation and molecular weight characterisation of the obtained
bacteriocins was done using Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The
results exhibited that, the bands representing the molecular weight less than 14 KDa and also the absorbance peak
at 225 nm in UV spectra confirmed the presence of bacteriocin production. In conclusion in the present study
attempt were made successfully in producing bacteriocine for indigenous cultures of LAB isolated from selected
fermented foods samples.
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as Lactic acid bacteria (LAB)1. LAB exhibits

similarities in their morphological, metabolic and

physiological characteristics and during the

fermentation of carbohydrates produces lactic acid as

the major end-product2. Lactobacillus, Pediococcus,

Leuconostoc, Lactococcus, Enterococcus,

Melissococcus, Streptococcus, Lactosphaera,

Carnobacterium, Oenococcus, Tetragenococcus,

Vagococcus and Weissella genera were some of the

well known species of LAB3-4. LAB is widely

distributed in the nature and mainly habitats in

materials of plant origin, human and animal cavities

(mouth, genital, and intestinal and respiratory tract),

water, juices, fermented foods (dairy products, meat,

fish, vegetables, fruits, silage, and beverages), as well

as spoiled food, sewage, and decomposing plant

materials5. LAB’s have been used in fermented foods

due to their beneficial influence on nutritional,

organoleptic, shelf-life characteristics and also used in

food preservation where LAB’s can acidify the food

resulting in inhibition of spoilage and pathogenic

bacteria6. Some LAB display crucial antimicrobial

properties with respect to food preservation, safety and

also has the potential to combat gastrointestinal

pathogenic bacteria such as Escherichia coli and

Salmonella sp.7. The antimicrobial compounds

produced by LAB include lactic acid, acetic acid,

ethanol, formic acid, fatty acids, hydrogen peroxide

and bacteriocins 8.

Bacteriocins are small, ribosomally synthesized,

antimicrobial proteins or peptides that are produced by

many different bacterial species including members of

LAB 9. Bacteriocins possess inhibitory activity towards

closely related bacteria, whereas producer cells are

immune to their own bacteriocins10. Bacteriocin is

believed to be safe for human consumption since it

becomes inactive when treated with digestive enzyme

in the stomach11. Bacteriocins produced by LAB have

attracted much more importance for their application in

food preservation and gained a lot of attraction as bio-

preservatives because of their GRAS (generally

recognized as safe) status without causing any adverse

effects on food 12.  Food preservation is achieved by

using either a bacteriocin producing starter culture or

by applying the bacteriocin itself as food additive in its

relatively pure form. So far, only one bacteriocin,

Nisin, has been approved by FDA as a food

preservative and is being used commercially

worldwide by food industries13. Pediocin PA-1, after

Nisin, is the most studied bacteriocin of LAB14.

Several scientific groups worldwide have recognized

its potential as a bio-preservative, especially for use in

certain specific food 15.

Bacterial antibiotic resistance considered to be a

raising issue due to the extensive use of classical

antibiotics in treatment of human and animal diseases.

As a result, multiple resistant strains appeared and

spread causing difficulties and restricted the use of

antibiotics. In order to control their use in food and

feed products, one possible alternative is the

application of some bacterial peptides as antimicrobial

substances instead of antibiotics. Among them

bacteriocins produced by Lactic acid bacteria have

attracted attention, as they are active in a Nano molar

range and have no toxicity. Bacteriocins were first

discovered by A. Gratia in 1925. The first bacteriocin

was called Colicine because it killed E.coli. LAB

strains found to inhibit the activity of several gram

positive and gram negative bacteria such as Bacillus

subtilis, Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli,

Listeria monocytogenes and Staphylococcus11. Lactic

acid bacteria isolated from curd were found to poses

antimicrobial activity against E.coli and

Staphylococcus aureus.
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Bacteriocins have been produced from Lactic acid

bacteria obtained from various sources but there are yet

many other fermented food sources. The aim of the

present study is to produce bacteriocin (Nisin) from

lactic acid bacteria isolated from selected fermented

food sources such Curd, Mayonnaise and Jelly.

Initially preserved lactic acid bacterial cultures were

sub-cultured and their growth characters were studied

on four different media; further seed culture of the

selected bacterial species was prepared on the MRS

broth (24hrs) and used as an inoculum for the batch

production of bacteriocins. Later the 10% of the seed

culture was inoculated to the 100 ml of production

media (CM media). After the 72 hrs of batch

fermentation process, a crude extract of the

fermentation broth was screened for the presence of

nisin using agar well diffusion assay technique on

E.coli and Kleibshella sp culture plates. All the three

cultures of lactic acid bacteria showed antagonistic

activity on the tested bacterial sp. Partial purification of

the bacteriocin was done using ammonium sulphate

precipitation and molecular weight characterisation of

the obtained bacteriocins was done using Sodium

Dodecyl Sulphate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE). The results exhibited the bands

representing the molecular weight less than 14 KDa

and also the absorbance peak at 225 nm in UV spectra

confirmed the presence of bacteriocins production. In

conclusion present study attempt were successful in

producing bacteriocin for indigenous cultures of LAB

isolated from selected fermented foods samples.

Objective

To produce bacteriocin from Lactic acid bacteria

isolated from selected fermented food sources of

southern India.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Revival and Subculturing of preserved LAB

cultures: Preserved Lactic acid Bacterial cultures

isolated from selected fermented food sources - Curd,

Mayonnaise and Jelly were revived initially to MRS

liquid broth and further subcultured on four different

solid media such as HJ (Hogg and Jago) media, KT

(kiuru and Tybek) media, DO (Dougles et al) media

and MRS (Mann Rogosa and Sharpe) media plates

(Table-1), incubated at 37 oC for 18-24 Hrs. Fully

grown cultures were taken for further morphological

and microscopic screening studies 16.

Table 1: Composition of different media used for the
subculture of LAB isolates
Sl.
No

Type of the
media

Composition Concentration
(w/v)

%
Agar

pH

1. MRS Himedia 5.515% 1.2% 6.2

2. HJ Tryptone
Yeast extract
Beef extract
Lactose
KH2PO4

3%
1%
0.2%
0.5%
0.5%

1.2% 6.5

3. DO Tryptone
Yeast extract
Glucose
Sodium
Glycerophosphate
Tris
Calcium
Anhydride

1%
0.3%
0.2%
1%
0.1%
0.033%
0.1%

1.2% 6.5

4. KT Nutrient broth
Tomato juice
Autolysed yeast
Lactose

1.5%
10%(v/v)
20%(v/v)
0.5%

1.2% 6.5

Growth studies on different media: Fully grown

cultures of all the three LAB isolates cultured on four

different media were studied morphologically by

screening different growth characteristics such as size,

shape, color, no of colonies and growth rate of the

colony 17-18.

Microscopic studies: Subcultures of all the three LAB

isolates were studied microscopically applying

standard Gram’s staining procedure. Study was carried

out to determine the purity and the stability of the

selected LAB isolates 19-20.

Production of Bacteriocins by batch fermentation

(SmF): Single colonies of the selected LAB isolates

were transferred aseptically into 100 ml of seed culture

media (MRS broth) (Table. 1), and incubated at 37°C

for 18-24 hours. Further the 10 % of the seed culture of
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each LAB isolates was inoculated in 100 ml of

production media (CM media) composed-Sucrose

(2.86%), Tryptone (0.5%), Yeast extract (1%), Tween

80 (0.3%), Magnesium sulphate (0.02%), Sodium

Chloride (0.81%) K2HPO4 (1.91%) Ascorbic acid

(0.05%) and Agar (1.2%) taken in four different 250

ml conical flasks. All the inoculated production media

was kept at 37°C, 6.5pH, 150 rpm for 72 Hrs21.

Separation of Bacteriocin Crude Extract: After 72

hours of incubation, the bacteriocin produced in the

fermentation broth was separated by centrifugation

(10000 rpm) for 21 minutes at 4°C. The supernatant

obtained (also called, cell free supernatant (CFS), is

transferred to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and pellet is

washed off. The pH of the CFS obtained from the

fermentation broth, was adjusted to 7.0 with 3M NaOH

in order to hydrolyze any inhibitory activity that can be

offered by H+ ions. Further primary purification of the

bacteriocin was carried form the CFS using a cellulose

acetate filter syringe with 0.22 μm pore size (Millipore,

USA). The filtrate consists bacteriocin was added with

phosphate buffer in order to avoid antagonism by

hydrogen Peroxide. Bacteriocin producers also,

produce various organic acids during the stationary

phase. Hence phosphate buffer (1X) is added to

regulate the antagonistic activity of organic acids 22.

Screening of Antibacterial activity of bacteriocin by

agar diffusion method: Bacteriocins are known to

possess antimicrobial activity which can be of either

broad spectrum (affects unrelated indicator genus) or

specific spectrum activity (affects indicator strain of

closely related genus). Escherichia Coli and

Kleibshella sp. were used as an indicator strains.  The

inhibitory activity of bacteriocine on the indicator

strains was performed using agar diffusion assay.

Wells (diameter of 4mm, and depth 5mm) were

punctured in the carpet cultures of indicators strain and

approximately 300 µl of purified bacteriocin sample

was added to respective sample wells. A

Chloramphenicol disc was maintained as positive

control and 0.9% saline was used as a Negative

control. All the Petri plates were incubated for 24-36

hours. After the incubation time BT Assay (Also

known as bacteriocin titer assay), was established and a

zone of clearance is observed around the wells 9-23.

Purification of Bacteriocin: Crude extract of

Bacteriocins was purified further in order to obtain a

purest state of bacteriocins. Ammonium sulphate

precipitation was carried out in further purification of

bacteriocin. It is known that bacteriocins are

proteinaceous in nature and ammonium sulphate

precipitation was a standard downstream procedure for

molecules possessing proteinaceous nature. Crude

extract was treated with solid ammonium sulphate 40,

50, and 60% saturation. The mixtures were stirred for 2

h at 4°C and later centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 1 h at

4°C. The pellet was resuspended in 25 ml of 0.05 M

potassium phosphate buffer having pH 7.0. Dialysis

was carried out against the same buffer for 12 h in

spectrapor dialysis tubing. Assay of the bacteriocin

activity was carried out and titer was determined 22.

Qualitative determination of purified bacteriocins:

10 ml of purified Bacteriocin samples obtained from

the batch cultures of all the three LAB isolates was

qualitatively studied by measuring the absorbance

spectra in between 200-240nm in UV Visible,

spectrophotometer with respect to standard Bacteriocin

(Nisin) obtained for Anand Agriculture University,

Anand, Gujarat, India. The absorbance maxima of the

purified samples were compared with the absorbance

maxima of authenticated standard bacteriocin (Nisin)

sample 24.

Molecular weight determination of purified

bacteriocins: Bacteriocins are small molecular weight

compounds ranging from 10-200 KDa. Hence

estimating the molecular weight of purified bacteriocin
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of the fermentation broth of different Lab isolates

(Curd, Mayonnaise and Jelly) is necessary to establish

the characterization of bacteriocins. Bacteriocins being

proteinaceous in nature and was estimated by SDS-

PAGE which is a DSPT technique used to determine

the molecular weight of bacteriocins 25-26.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Revival and Subculturing of preserved LAB

cultures: The preserved Lactic acid Bacterial cultures

isolated from food sources i.e Curd, Mayonnaise and

Jelly were revived on MRS liquid broth and further

subcultured on four different solid media such as HJ

(Hogg and Jago) media, KT (kiuru and Tybek) media,

DO (Dougles et al) media and MRS (Mann Rogosa and

Sharpe) media plates. Fully grown colonies on MRS

media of all the three subcultured isolates were shown

in Fig.1.

Fig 1: LAB colonies on MRS agar after 24 hrs of incubation.

1A) MRS Curd isolate, 1B) MRS Mayonnaise isolate, 1C) MRS Jelly isolate.

Growth studies on different media: The

morphological studies considering the growth

characters such as size, shape, color, no of colonies and

growth rate of the colony, of subcultured LAB isolates

of selected fermented food sources i.e - Curd,

Mayonnaise and Jelly grown on four different solid

media i.e HJ media, KT media, DO media and MRS

were discussed in Table 2. It has been observed that

growth was seen in all the media used and Jowar

koozhu isolates was study in growth and exhibited high

growth rates in all the four subcultured media.

Studying the effect of various media on the growth of

isolated LAB species is a primary aim of this study to

screen the genetic and metabolic stabilities of the

preserved indigenous LAB isolates.

Table 2: Growth studies of subcultured Lab isolates on
different media
Sl

no.

Source Media Size Shape Color No of

colonies

Growth

rate

1. Curd HJ

agar

HJ

agar

HJ

agar

Tiny Round White 2-

3colonies

Low

dense

growth

2.Mayonnaise Big Round White 9

colonies

Fast

dense

growth

3. Jelly Tiny Round White 2-

3colonies

Low

dense

growth

4. Curd DO

agar

Tiny Round White 1-2

colonies

Steady

growth

5.Mayonnaise DO

agar

Moderate Round White 7-8

colonies

Dense

growth

6. Jelly DO

agar

Tiny Round White 1-2

colonies

Dense

growth

7. Curd KT

agar

Moderate Round White 5-6

colonies

Steady

growth

8.Mayonnaise KT

agar

Big Round White 7-8

colonies

Steady

growth

9. Jelly KT

agar

Moderate Round White 5-6

colonies

Steady

growth

10.Curd MRS

agar

Tiny Round White 6-7

colonies

Steady

growth

11.Mayonnaise MRS

agar

Big Round White 8-10

colonies

Steady

growth

12.Jelly MRS

agar

Tiny Round White 5-6

colonies

Steady

growth

Microscopic studies: Grams stains of the subcultured

LAB isolates of various selected fermented food

sources i.e Curd, Mayonnaise and Jelly were shown in

Fig.2.

Fig 2: Gram’s stain of LAB subcultures (100X).

1A).Curd isolates showing purple colored (Gram-positive) rods 1B). Mayonnaise
isolates showing purple colored (Gram-positive) rods 1C). Jelly isolates showing

purple colored (Gram-positive) rods.

Production of Bacteriocins by batch fermentation

(SmF): The LAB isolates were grown under
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submerged fermentation conditions to screen their

potential for bacteriocin production. At the end of 72

Hrs of fermentation the acidified broth was takes for

the purification of bacteriocines. The developed

inoculum of the selected LAB isolates was shown in

the Fig.3.

Fig 3: The developed inoculum (24 hrs) of the selected LAB
isolates for different unexplored food sources i.e Curd,
Mayonnaise and Jelly.

Separation of Bacteriocin Crude Extract: The

extracted bacteriocins form the fermented broth of

different Lab isolates were shown in Fig.4.

Fig  4: Separation of Bacteriocin Crude Extract.

A.) After centrifugation supernatant contains Bacteriocin 4B). Cell-free
supernatant containing bacteriocin.

Screening of Antibacterial activity of bacteriocin by

agar diffusion method: The crude bacteriocine

extracts showing zone of inhibition on E.coli lawn

cultures Fig.5. All the Crude extract tested were shown

zone of inhibition on lawn cultures of both the tested

indicator organisms. The amount of Bacteriocin

affecting the indicator strain is given by AU (Arbitrary

Unit)/ ml. One unit of AU is defined as the reciprocal

of the diameter given by the highest serial dilution.

Fig 5: Screening of antibacterial activity of bacteriocin by agar
diffusion method.
5A). Curd LAB SmF extract showing zone of inhibition on E. coli plates, 5B).
Mayonnaise LAB SmF extract showing zone of inhibition on E. coli plates. 5C).
Jelly LAB SmF extract showing zone of inhibition on E. coli plates.

Purification of Bacteriocin: Crude extract of

Bacteriocins was purified further through Ammonium

sulphate precipitation method and the purified

bacteriocins of SmF cultures of LAB isolated from

selected fermented food source such as Curd,

Mayonnaise and Jelly, were shown in the Fig.6.

Fig 6: Purified bacteriocins of SmF cultures of LAB isolated
from selected fermented food source such as Curd, Mayonnaise
and Jelly.
Qualitative determination of purified bacteriocins:

The qualitative confirmation of purified bacteriocin

was done spectrophotometrically (three replicates). The

samples and the standard exhibited a peak at 225 nm in

the UV spectrophotometer scanning spectra (200-240

nm) shown in Fig 7. From the results, it was deduced

that the all three LAB isolates i.e Curd, Mayonnaise

and Jelly tested were found to be positive for

bacteriocin production.

Fig 7: UV spectrophotometer scanning spectra (200-240 nm) of
purified lovastatin.
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Molecular weight determination of purified

bacteriocins: The results of the SDS PAGE separation

of purified bacteriocin was shown in Fig.8. The partial

purified bacteriocin appeared as a diffused band in

SDS-PAGE with molecular weight approximately less

that 14 kDa (Fig. 8A & 8B). Similarly Ravi et al.,26

reported the molecular weight of the bacteriocin from

L. plantarum as 9.5 kDa. The bacteriocins of lactic acid

bacteria belonging to class-I and II have molecular

weight less than 10 kDa.

Fig 8: SDS PAGE gel showing the Molecular weight bands of
different purified bacteriocins.

4. CONCLUSION

In the present study, initially LAB isolated from

unexplored food sources such as Curd, Mayonnaise

and Jelly were revived from the preserved cultures and

screened for their growth and metabolic stability by

morphological and microscopic examination. Further

SmF process was carried out for the production of

Bacteriocin. Purified Bacteriocins from the fermented

broth was screened for their antibacterial activity and

qualitatively confirmed by UV spectra (200-240nm)

with the authenticated standard bacteriocin (Nisin).

SDS-PAGE molecular weight studies (less than 14

kDa) also confirmed the presence of bacteriocins. In

conclusion in the present study attempt were successful

in producing bacteriocine for indigenous cultures of

LAB isolated from different unexplored food samples.
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